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betweei eriti he bead pa ahauael ef the tradeass tee tariribl tea height hy th*• 1.045,000 On the Slot ef Osa. Mr. ef Notre Beotia, whtoh appear» te he to e highlyef Hr. Dcrrr. at Afaaey, has base aeqeitted.the Preside*, that he had *water to the toe* on it* tatotofotor 
cootingenetos, exceed wty uemidaiawy *» 
annual rerenor, notwfahdtefadifag thto wOw 
been rapidly increasing erery year rince the 
Canal naa to spirit»» *

The stock is held very toggriy hy the de- 
veromrat of Upper Csnedx, hy det ef thin 
Pro near to enter sn test, end hy Antnrknn 
capitalists, bonne also, te n considerable

lf9 sad compel Uiem public- and Kttohhy dswditton. Theef beta ef the ef Upper Cauda we Italy te aeltoit chenty ; hat tMr ef experts oret import» far 1833, emdeeta te're ran settee or ran
sheet £30,000, whtoh; bewerer, to totody te he
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eec With regret and no smeB dtonppointaaent, 
[triât the stock owned ky pnrale iodisidunls 
'in the Upper Province, dean net exceed 
£3,713 Ml . . ' -

Uf the magnitude and importance to the 
Prorieee of tow Caeel. eettoeg need he arid; 
and that n will uhimateiy prone proftmhl* ti
the stockholders, tittle doebt, we y is IMS* 
can h* justly entertained.

It my he, howwret, worthy ef notice, in

Ounce of t premature expenditure ef peblto 
Icxpuil, in the way of increasing internal 
Irommumcstioe. A canal or a railway ta not 
huade to excite the wonder of posterity, an 
one Prmmids of Egypt, or te cemateaorate 
Irony glonous achierement or the rirtnee of 
to fellow mortal, a# are ordinary toneneeata ; 
Lin fin tu useftlnean—far the pnrposes of 
Bran*port. It does not of iterlf add to the 
■rductionx of a country; it manufacture* 
Lathing, it grows nothing ; although H etime- 
Inca production in the district within the 
It ." of tu influence. It makes the appti- 
kstiou of capital profltahle to pieces, where 
it could not possibly tiare been so, had there 
Preen no railroad or canal within a reasonable 
distance. It attracts capital and population 
Ro 111 neighbourhood, upon the tonal cogent 
K thorn reaxon» which cause the setUetoent 
pf i he banks of a navigable stream before 
khc land» beyoad them; and them reason» 
Lre the facilities ef lotereowrse which it 
fcff- rs with other pans of the ci untry. Be- 
L"i' * the effect of a Canal er Railway, gra- 
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tart, tea neat step for yafirN»**

•few mb

The -Society xgaiaat importatioe,*it OMs hw Weetrt*.w7fei5Tc«î5mV Coe has
k»own inedited» •*; * - e

A. n. David. »n aatiq.
for hrwwa ead yeüew 8*1 OBArpHadptta «ftiw JWW. Oar

in that of tbe Bakin,ATS *M ferof the Me rirnr Bug-■r. Men. M< •••RMiHRiR B-lRFff* 
m Bart tahrt, irt«marks of fr’JUte As Fays, oa this

Up* farther inTortifnlne, tiuwovri,rt4te0 47a, «a tee spot, aadfertebssryjeet» aafi its efSt-Jahae, a eight haras.
eoariaciagiy the» of Tim.deecriplMMM 

Colonial, Ihoe
has, eafithe MamaaJ

doctriaea, the rile peqodieee, the gar. has. hath of BeItie and Colon]Ordinary Member» of the society 
had, J. W. Duoeree-b, Leon Caaai

Cocoa Not in
with a aery different&v« ia the Way of politics and political el Me. Palm ia sailing at M» 4T ewt.Lean Goeeeiin and JohVW Daaeosarh, Lena G 

Esquires, of NoatfMi kind poealiar to the Baltic beingsad Mr. W; H.with which the aad ianinaatieg character, ooa.Wehetar, of Albany, y^ir gouwity*
from day to day while that aadcc wbiehTee —Toe firm. The

daltabby the prase which b at the beck of their of a eeeyto the Iht Aprs ; the gnastity has basa
ad la 51,000 paekagea ; there hen keen • aecylag. at the a at meeting. ly on Physical
to damned, sed pmfita oeatieee la he paid an"arct, this letter the priactpal 

agaiart dry red, white tl
foe late sab* patate i about 1000
hay. ha* ha* taken for Quebecaeriptire of one of the Deck Tribe, (.wf oar leaden. to baagale, or Company*» Thai 
maaded a profit.

,) bow viakiag in this r lei ni-
Morning Ckntùeit, which Will he found in to the ad rooetea of free trade aadafthefirati

Merits.—Eeglieh Lead ia 40a higher this 
nek. and the sale aery biiak. In It* wet 
aah does. Baa line * the spot said at Alt 0 
It.fie # tea for Spring delirery. Far Spartak wZeid AM I0e VI* ia now wanted, 
lea. Baiser aap Hollisdo—There be» 
* a Tory brink demand tor Base, the alias 
aaaid to TO# pana. Dama rare at fa» 0te 44, 
id •• aUW aaatoaarpraof at teBitefcfifo. 
arnica aery goad M cane. Sa U.WdU near 
•d» I. Si. la Brandy aotbiag da* for

ia this neighbour!another column, touching the untoward coo. the guaatiaa of emigraUoa. ttthe firm of a serine of orailhoiegioal aotieee.dkioB of the pafltrtal of that ProTioce. farther oe the■hot for the lent twenty yearn the asm.The doclety adjourned—Cmxtllt.
The CVeai* it a Mlnbterial paper, and her af emigrants Iron» the United Kingdom to

the Britieh Northern Cel owe hee reried yearly la ati the*.therefore more might may he attechtd to it» Datf aa offered belli
impression, that decisive aad 8*1 measures

the after, Uta ead* Iof the Tiithe Britieh do
ing difficulties.

It ia state* he a lata number ofrim Umdfia
iwapMbfifif -that Aa* are within twelve
Hh4i 4 fcIRlia *Mi-ta?BBttt4jffibi-«-^t2>alAk- -«.« , ..1!W Of K»tf\fOWt PC THU URIUBMCm ^ nWUQIlvVB

will bow he tin wthor hmdt
I nrehaagrd brtware
flfi nfkhiMi tiflmfapwmm^^w

w these emigmeteare eeppeead 4# gethhher fier
the British af agnoaham, it ia eeideet that

the <adi of Um import
œu-ser. G*a*wV

ehipa (0.8488. 
ducentent thanS4Ui at hPadaea.Misa it. Mardi•ill I induction of Üm import deltoa or Jkitieh' 

goods la Sweden aad Nerwey. On this eeee- 
atoa the opinion af the Norwegian Flreaee De. 
périmant wee reqsired, aad it haa bee* giren fat 
a aery oempiete manner. Oa the Slat af last 
month this opinion wan, by tbe King’s order, 
delire red la tbe Minister for foreign Affitira, be 
be made one of in the négociations en tbe sab. 
jeet. Tub opinion was pnbiiahad in n jonrnel 
of the 8th mêlant Wn find ia it tbnt the M. 
lowing guaetity af lests of limber wee exported 
from the ports ef the eoelh af Norway, art. i— 

Tb Onot Britain. To Aware.

may ertpcc
■mfiftea# aartmA nan ,a rate IVjHM PW. UlUCOday’s aad Frliai that higher rata af.aid csttagas, the owners of which lie* go* 

to the Continent to repair their fortunes, or 
to frvfi more stylishly on limited iscoan*, 
than they ma do at hoe*. Maay unbe*. 
Iced Englieh clergymen have removed le 
the C reliant, to open schools for tbe chil
dren of the absentees.

Four instalments, out of the eu of tbe 
the French Indemnity, amounting to about 
$8,000,000 are now due, and are supposed to 
be oa their way to tbe United States, by this

being several buyers oa ape. 181.) It appears arte tlsought after,
that only II. the timber w procured are hat locked ia front

ail months
ef the year, (Q. 8685, p. wbieh parted

Frltey many af the at soda 
grt sample ; all su ah parcel 
where any thing 
ad, readily weal i._
8a 4P gr. an the

ipel operations af getting timber are
UwMttkfrUHl tiw emigrant i hat 

ri Committee,; like a reeeeoabrt pries waa ask. 
off at sa advance ef fully la » 

" • ef Monday la*.
_______ ____mhee, we beard
of 50a*having been giawa for ■ panel ef 500 
g re. fine mellow Saff&k rad Wheat, with a very 
small admixture ef white.

Lives root Mae erra, Miaoa 88.
Thera bie bam a falling off in the damned for 

Pi* Timber during tbe pert fortnight, and tb# 
circumstance, in conjunction with the heavy 
stock boa censed h dmlueee ie 4Se market, end 
a decline in the print ef some descriptions. The

aw Ie year Com will,
JpeC^^wwCW^P ^PsW JpgapJr^pO Levy te aba* bbe

thee dean eet attain adiggrtg aaaata.
85M, pp. 17».8508, 8Ü», 10. 8485.

It haa indeed he* represented that the Uboars 
of getting timber ere guile eempetible with the* 
of igneeltare, end that both an ia (art te a 
great measure perforated by the boom pa ranee at 
different tesson», the long winter thee* eflbriag 
* other employment except Ailing and drawing 
out the wood. But sa tbe ether head, it has 
teen distinctly prorad ta pear Cara stales, that 
otherwise tbe long winters wee Id be spool ia 
■them settlements by lining at seek ether's 
beams end in festivities aad in ekeamio* and 
in entertainments, infinitely mere agraeahia the a 
the hardships of a “ ninety"* eaaap ia the for-

Between the let of October and Met De
cember, hat year, there cleared from Canton 
for Greet Britain end Ireland :—28 ships, 
comprising an aggregate of 11,866 tone ; 
carrying Black Tea, Piculs 93,175 the., 
12,488a»; Green Tea, Peeela 12,871 lb,., 
1,80,466 ; Raw Bilk, Piculs 8,318.

We underataad that Mr. Cksbl* Win 
haa bean appointed Jailer, in the ant of 
Hr. SfofofittfofotRiÿJ. ,

La* ta, who* myeteriow escape from

ef dutrte ie followed) haa iaeraaaed. Bet as the 
export to England boa decreased, so also ken 
the importation of English goods. The Fin. 
aa* Department thinks that it is this last cir. 
cutnstance which haa new induced the English 
Uowrnawat itself to négociât» for a change ia 
the deihe sa timber which it would not hear ef 
te long sa H thought that Britain waa the only 
market for Norwegian timber. The conesseiso 
wbieh the Britieh Government hee aakad ia re. 
apart to the Import duty on British goods, chief, 
ly concerna the Swedish system of duties, 
which the Finance Department pointed out, sad 
proposed that k should be represented to tbe

ge of Quebec, of superior go*' lying deed thmat U Sd. 4P foot. Aa exaauaim daaaaad appears
inlicipatod. Which, it ie 
eraaidarsbrt brisk etas 
sentie* to he in loir tw while angsjDeals awtinw ta beta Ctir raque*,and those ef 

first quality ere be nom tag sea roc.
Oil—OuvB^-OaHipeli is la Air demand, bet 

prie* are a shade kwat: 88 tew, koweaer, 
bane bam sold ; arte, 88 lu* ef other aorta at 
AS9 0 £60 8 tun.—The Market for Fish OUa 
is firm, pad 40 te* of Cud bate basa taken at 
A38 5s. 0 AM 10a. par taa.—Linseed rt te gate 
raqaast, aad prices bare adraaced Sa. ta 4a. 4P 
ewir—Palm Oil is dad, aad last week’s quota- 
tin* barely supported.

Pxrrxa.—50 bags ef light *mftad. and 188
îs.îsriÆïrrf'- *“*“*■

Gasm, Ac.—Merci tl —The Imparte ef eaqh 
ertieia of the Caia trade far the last aarw days.

Frees oversight, tan wary cream efL’JEdte 
*• Faya’ remarks, a translation of which we 
gam oo Saturday, atoo omitted te he thee 
• inserted. The pangtepht hewerer, rt toe 
characteristically absurd wtrtaeeilooked. h 
ahquld hare been incorporated with the ee- 
rtoh paragiaph af the tiarartri*. It needs 
'no eofiNwnt to accompany it, for it carries 
aleag with it its owe antidote. 1 ,

prison a few days ago haa been a subject for Nr* Far* Pi-
coo vernation, was arrested oa Thursday eve-

giver la Grant Britain au raaeen to rafeaa » 
equftahia reduction ef the duller oh timber, 
wbieh would be advantage»* ta bath ocuatries.
It will aew appear whether the Barsdrtb Minis
ter for Foreign Aflkirs Will da say thlag in this 
matter for Norway, te diatiart free 6 an fisc, or 
whether Norway, wbieh tea * 'Mattfibr foe ’ 
Fereign Affaire, aad m reptwnlattre ejraed W 
adraaata Ua tatarart, will anfiar for fob ffiaatata 
system of dotée#, teaeaea the aataawiAIrr 
ef the tw* Bailees an treated tegether.”—

ning on beard the Steamboat, a few minute»British portant s»a»‘h* Ja* teea Weeertd at Albany, 
wb|ak she are in some degree the responsibility 
imposed epee steamboat owners and command, 
are. The sert waa brought by John Smith, who. 
with hie femilp, -wne aa. boned rim «tnnmbaal 
Adaocala when aha blew ap, elCucyman s lend, 
tag. * the Rate* river, la May Inst. Three 
•fate Satah'eehMroo died ef t* injuries re. 
miaed. a«d hie.wife w* Mrieaalparaided. The
iSMSin'iisfli +**

before she started from Hochelaga, by Can.agate at importation,'
stable Ms La He waa neatly draaaad inridicukoa aad art worthy of a mo-
female attira, and imitated the htdy * cor-

withoutthat he would hare
mspiden, bet for a friend, who,

Jrttea-lika, betrayed him. When sheeted 
be w* sitting Mr a caleeha aa heard the 
boat, pparently unconcerned, displaying a 
greet prolusion of Hot’» most feahiooable 
ringlet», with Ma eye-brow» painted to corre- 
apond. He waa recommitted.

Letter» from Quebec state that a Barque 
ie reported Below, twenty-wren days from 
London. ,

af Aarte eut* sl id. Ikes y Jeer.quotations of this fiay

trade at Use adrum. No ehaage ia
anses»of Fleur. - —- -

f Aemmittml for Mr I
for the murdarofRM I hit noooMityThe Committae of Trade will meet this day Fwrteeemna Msaerr, firittM. wifi an

Floue.—The demand has bees moderate, aadat three o'eleck, F. M. servi her feed aed reiterated
whek current ef pi75 4TW1., nodthe am rale

towards the of the
ware obtained at §8,8*1 white it ooulr artOur » up” cootempofiry bai clutch*

HATRBAL HllTOlY •OOI1TT.
The Mwah aed April meetiily maetiaga ef 
te Seeiatf. were held w the last Mwday of 
io*.w*taa At tte 8rrt.* tbs 88th Marsh, 
to He pert of the Coe Bail merely announced the 

Literary and Historical Be. 
orta for tte years 1814 and

ad, with thaMQarMtaofadrowaiag awa at aGgoadavowa (e. c.) Masser, Mar 8. i»f of sympathy farPrière Carrant, there being aaaraaly any altera. straw, «a article ia « feu number of the Km
at 16,58 0,1 bad la UaFarit ifeasMui kha tooarepa the charge

the feller prie» universallyretd at •
prime brand». Tte receipt» are good. usai, by firing eirearttion to tbe meretrioi-of their tlM principal

barters that k wee the result rather ofiRaili wiib wbieh tht ckiitcter tad huhoacRfUio how ,87 ; Bye 85 0 87| kmlttoTtolii the» of design.tury of dm unfortunate Hun Jswrrr hare 
W* iavurted by itfipitre imaginations. The 
jRR liRYO
he* expected, what it wax chaefiy iaatru- 
aaaatel in ciaattag. had by whit* it *7A Üf 
defly ortcafettea iaawe week ww iwrawed 
to - Mm thoerend copies par day." 
Wlidilhf i frihîta mtmkrtp coiltinuedtfiri »• . ,rf lr. rtte*VWSWIW MUMIVWS

48050. fair trial, by anon behalf of the Bar.iflf’asJ '----- i.-1-J -f, IHVtiru piuBuntwu,
U WHLre nf ÛmW. f aad impartial Jary ;1^0. ra nnaillfta (|maR» Of HB8Wv| ^«VOTI7WNJ«ID| *”*»•

Baartly.) a paper * - Lab* aad Ua.
sbould standHarms Maaxsr, Mart ti re 17.

adriere from Europe. A few hegehaade ot 
Jfaarepads Sager, gsad yellow, atroog grate 
hat art bright, weweeU oa Tharaday by a*, 
trtw. rt SBt. Sd. WBte fd. 4F'UWt Yea. 
rtrday (FMiay) • kt ef B88 brie V. C. fire Fkat, 
Gmawfaa Jfriia, wrepfered rt *0». ff bri-88 
days. Exahaage shews a taartaay to adream

ef tte highbnraf tte Anns.—Our prkea, which had hitherto be* ^ISXJSiSfSfcSiu-rainahlathanks to Mr. Wilkk, for
propread If the Bn. Mr. Balhuas, waa aeeai. artick where fir*1 •►•( ho ahead 

•tartar, and tkde, at 57f. ; AaMhar.ned theSi) fieri asst, atAt the krt martiag, * the 85th April the fie. 44 sort, at MF. |thiad do. 55f. ef the mealI If hr la. New Yeah Fats,
kUskar ; tte me*188.1*8—80. •rteely made bargering Kapart

— rediteWMlaMAÎAÉA^ * m f^Otl
rt oa the amnia ef the Eaaaya,

Wa, Um i for ■ to know ; hot
MONTREAL, MONDAY. MAY 8, 1856 23ST *•*-•*;-kt fWRinwp# tint m âfer yoer fedHy*i liili, r-.t -f. ' - j--T----- . . *• U9WUIMBHW jwr uwi WMI m m wv<
A ritwi Report ue the *adwr Datsea, fo Aaciag peoofi from what is known of

at 4a. Sd.earafblly yaraaad the ai* Be. ofi the Ene Cual1TkftaPfiM theexists Ar Park, aad high.aabatated to 
mad ia there

WWtdkfi,fer the art deyr rt"atiure of tha Hotter of Cowmoofi, hag Afeeny «Mof merit. prkea here hew paid Ar Mtea, a «aN af St today. 0» Ito •98,000•t §85, Tte BeaksThat tha "f are kity, forbrb haring teenkhQhly ararttabk with a copy of k. the lather die-kfi —ilk 'H* W»rt souM have -1ilifinnnlmg nariiclr.*• imèÊMrj, êmé làe swÀ OU *• RtgfR ef Wedeeeisy Un.bRMfe làhMi rrrRi RooflnxiRtorj oftle tnitàÔtraaî CtipafoLtr-Ttef- a daatreyad by 6r«Arrivals r»dM Àf oar ânsifeÉR JBMRlAaaflhets tke m
tea barg mbalaogiagi New York.

A Ce. arrirad te pmt Aam
^o^w^^flw^te sP—JsXg^ssv VBe

to art the editor itbarrai» efthe winter porta*
of productive iadurtty, That tiw

Canal, » wre aap y atari. wreMIkTanrUMfT rrf ÎTiRIfViiTrîrtih 1 feaAart ef thefia he wiahad; bat ». The lidea bava hwatadtfriSwfoi ITnivrreity, b la 1er
rfeWsfe' the groood,

rted, .pfect for the Ueiwoaufert )filB*te, it, «f»of thre. tor ir,0j«A ■fihtp *od dPRR FcÿfoOtFtidkcaaea. 0», bel ball tbefev ifciaf b* aC emked reads id fofi ririôky of Q«*«
M*» the BeUct CrrmuUm fiR)0TWMT, axt T.af fitteary PlAimia Msl-Peca» * rai Ica •aowrtapat, rt e*h a Lawtancs.—Ooof year Sa. “ Ore ef i •rite^BB,Tha arrivai ef

of the Colony. U rt re ta gke the Ad- ^ftfoMrifiM.^ntettartaata fi«d. 

amoral drtabaraw W mrebrtry. t*
147.866 té*hyjhe pre-

feed illaf taa Tatat
Free Bon'' afdapa af

to ee-

ad, aad

*d thethe wart pa tte French

daCrta, whew»*'

JUdyrt rert af th» yauf f, 
pRMRR ' feNMMl.

few4»

rtffteifitfo. 0ii,h»8 
ra,p«'wv»waô mi<7>

ita.ilaif

SjlSË

MPI
•8^’ * UtajjfoMt

imÏM+k
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MÉtpfeÉN Mfii
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MONTREAL, SATURDAY, MAY 7, KM.
iwl# .V*ÎTÏ -li II II '*n '■«

L’S4oda bogo of the «th ah., dilate. « 
great length, omiI with erideal aatrtfoctioa, 
ap* ew of the >**laH«* paaaad at a 

'|a* pohtifi atettiag in the County ef Twa

not to eoneume any Britieh
tboRC upon which 

uty M paid at the Curtore-

teeadation is, that he adoption would he the 
■wee of gotepolliag Great Britain to reader 
<hil justice te tide Colony, aad that it would

Tiaee, dufratd «ttfeiately to supply alt the 
taafts of tbe peApfe. L’&te tat Faya 
With tUs " aaga eounaei,” aad axpreaaea tha

tl pip idle to ad rert te each af fop topics

_.. .„*bb1

fog to foe tea* art te parity. There is, I 
erer, oM fallacy which raw foroegh 
whale of it, taid which beiag made the 

grewd-wofo ef the reawlaaa tirade, it may 
hr worth while to artfee more peniouiariy.

k fe atoteaad wan axiom, that the eon- 
a*at ilia Ilf hNht commodities, fer which

ifopraiay,
forofortte axtravagaaca. It» eaeowagemeat 
fe daacrihed w.fc device ee foe part of 
Ore* DHtfiiei to dffito simple-minded egri- 
adtoriete of their bonded dollar», end to 
prerent them frète acquiring more, fla longer 
continuance fe wpweeated * feeding to 
inevitable rote aad general bankruptcy. The 
•neonragemeat of " domestic manufecturee" 
fe said to be the only menas of rtemming 
foil .tide of hrxory from England, which, ie 
making yearly encroachment» op* old cue- 
taw sad habits. Until the country can pro
vide from bay own resource», and by her 
ewa skill, every article she user, H is im
possible, it ie trgned, :h« the can erer be 
independent. Patriotism, lore of liberty, the 
desks pf retaliating upon Britain for pest 
and present oppression, ere, therefore, all 
Invoked to uphold •' rational manufactures 
and that this patriotic duty may hare the be
nefits derivable from combination “ societies 
against importation,” ue urged to be formed 
ia every parish of tbe cagntry.

. ■ The men who raison thus, end who re- 
commend each measure», must he either 
feeeatatiy Ignorant, or wholly indifferent to 
what extent they inflict injury upon the 
country, provided the purpose» of petty are 
servefo by their conduct. They may be both
Hkr.Wfi

Ï—,

meat’* consideration. It fe the mischief 
whfeh its prevalence will have open the fetad. 
teas themaelvae, that fe to be lamented, fo l| 
may assist in giving a wrong direction to the 
industry of the country, and reducing, if pos
sible, still lower th* it fe, the state of agri
culture fat tha Seigniorial districts. A beg
garly independence of all foreign supplies, it 
may be possible to attain, but at u enormous 
sacrifice of flaw,- Industry, and comfort. If 
the ) ri item abooee te limit their desire» aad 
want» te the standard of the range, they 
need import eempantirely little from nay 
other country. ' *

But we maintain that there rt * much in
dependence end * little obligation on'either 
ài*‘,tehtai two countries make a mutual es-, 
change ef the product» peculiar to each 

, ail*. * if both confined their consumption 
te whta wee produced within their owe ter
ritories. .lie 4obUonl who raises more 

Rate th* he requires for his use, aad 
exchange» the surplus for British menu- 
fceturee, fe aa independent hi another who 
décotes e there Of hi» atteotion to the 
meanfocture of ttofft da pays, Ac., and 
haa * sorplu* produce to t&lptate.pf. The 
greats* diflhreaee, however, wiM he fireod 
id "the comparative advantages i»d ptpfila bf 
foe two eropleyiaeata- The want of capital 
a*d ekfll, and tbe etometeere qf the om

it itnpaiotala fer 
fjMftioMl maaufeeturea" to be 

itafeeeettd wWafireatege here. Any labour 
Which is ■ifofeawa from agriculture te this 
purport, is w much low to foe egrieulturi*

MM.____ ... .... 147,7111 5,511
lets.... ..... .... *8,87* 18,475*
Ml».... .. .... 88,448
1884...... ..... .... 78.008 •7,858

.... 47.5581 49,013
MM_______ .... 51,863 00,805

The rlportarioa ef timber to Engfatad baa.
therefore, deemoed, in the same proportion es

aadpiebee performed durmr ih. ....

SSb--

whkh was wall received, but (h,
Swretaeas of his voies *
MUted in • S,.„d ,„.r .'""7 " ,
dawn thunder, ..ù
tarouly «oared. f"“ >‘i
toe*, to Mr. Ruwsll m ,h. 
pkoo, which were mreeled by both with ^ 
tarty> precision. . r*. Old ’
***• excellent nstionel fu>nu, Rwakpn*,i 

/lr»10% Wh0 ,ppr,r“,e ‘be rood
Ilm.a*' Aergo Fartrtum' wa* ran; m ,
perior rtyk-msny wh« h.„ wen }, * .’
qWetiy, eiprewed their estontih 
rater facility ...h ,hKb Mr Ruswll M . 
fcfo a.praraad_U. ■!.,«, ,nd o(^ j
dures song. Urn , Ceararie mu« hire ,
(vast delight to all. far .. f., <
of ginnr sn opinion, it was eiecnted not^.' 1 
Wtth eetonishm, force and rapidity, but.,., I 
erenrtre. of trat. .nd . d».ru,w.„dd*^ |
^reriTtelro w "’IZ r*0,,ll'ct 10 b>, 
nrakTn* Mfà,".. "°l "r
reworfal tels».! w i t ,
powerful talents will be appreciited ,b,„. 
they may be displayed."

The following account of a smgular 
nomonon experienced at Tun>m0 uo •, 
26th ultimo, we find in the C/,p„ , 
m* tafewt. Il rt deserving the «ueni„c ’
all scientific enquirer» :—

“ We bad ee Monday and Tuo«|lr , „ 
breese free» tan Bentwaid, prod arm, uu- 
tkw of. note, Whkh eompktefy 
of*# oolite rare# efBonti.,7,,,. “ JL"

i ef the terhoa
for rereral boom. In the nfiernoon^HtiL'* 
however, tte Trerertar came up ,!„nrw " 
Wharf ; daring the day on Tue„l„, 
was south-west, blowing rallier fnih, „ 
Thermometer in tte shade about 40 d« " 
one toud step of tkander wu hsird , 
o'eioeb ie tte afternoon, t|M emd vr-ra-L 

■to the North.west, and blew in ,utii h» „
* was quite oppressive—and sum, e«tJ 
who worn employed on the roof „f , |„„. 
the market Alt the test greater thin the , , 
the street», and n student comme rat of tb,. 
Age actually thought some lirg. firr w 
him ae strong waa tha eenestimi of host 
looking at oar Thermometer, «trading , „ 
place it indicated 70 deg. of ]>-,• |„ 1V i
three hoar» tha wind got bark by tbs No,,, 
the East, and again the ait irtani-d its | 
temperature.

'• We shall be much plow,I i„ rare,,, 
communications from our scientific fnvnj.o I
the probable cause of tbi, phenomenon. „ 
at to whether the same eff et ws# sspr,. 
in «y other perte of the Prumice."

Lite official accounts from Florida no 
that * far from the Indians having bo- 
beaten, and compelled to sue for peace, . 
small parties which have been met with hm 
offered a fierce resistance The war on 
part of the United State» Troops may hr » 
to have scarcely been begun.

The new» free» Texas are very onftroir 
able. Men whe are unable to bear trm, 
women aad children, are fleeing from t- 
Meaica* oa dee aide, and from the tidu, 
of the North aa the other, who are prov
ing ia great ferqh lo join them. The ten 
ot misery aad confusion, from the au4> 
ahaadwmeat ef the country by hendrwii 
femiOfia, id teifi'M fo lnde.cnb.bk

A British schoomr baa armed it V J 
Yurt from London, via FaJmmrtb, from vu j 
tatter port aha railed on the 5th April, Tk - 

a Falmouth paper of 3 
Marsh, which had Leaden dates of ttwHj 
hut nothing ia the thape of new».

The spark» from a locomotive eng» »
a Providence Railroad, kindled a fire m :> I
soda ia MaaaBeid, which spread over ten ’ 

siderable tract of land.

Dr. Haute, ef Ancestor, rt about pub:» 
mg a Statistical Account of Upper Ctiw 
A wort of this kind fe much needed, time 
foe rapidly advancing state of the eown 

its delate iaaeeurate, whs 
«quire to ha corrected rt,

two fir foam yfi»,_____________

SB. O«org« arrived m p ^ 
Bgk fettm her winter q

tare, With two barges in low.

Mr. t, fcgaw few raaigwd tk T*

aurerehip of the City Fund..

Ffotetaa Q«»*»«
lx. MfefotjDLi Mois

«seat *■*»!

STwredwaMta fotea 
graph. Th»fi*hef MaySîzsz,rrs

ffmtet aed theegh

l^teîîmagrieaKeral l.bou

te raid to here mm.— .-   —-
•22Laad the iee.bridge Mill .leads firm, ia 
.rk*ta dtmeneione. baring raektad the 
ktah rites had aa atari y geta ol M eater and 
Treadayt grtliMay it wre arerete with hre.y 
Alrë ThsMsstar Oarpeeler ef the Rayai En- 
TT-. fcei iài Wfèwày U Un lâie »oe in *. 
SUTppoto TRUriRja ***%*••d *m depth

[ hm RMRgRfiRf. * !**•# xrità R 9tbW foot
Cadrera. K m rifhi RBf to from Hm lower 
JE? t-nrefeire* j, ||» Ufldf-f NrfcOff of ÜM 
■eitwRRdrew»WekttrubW them to —nr 

I.. fctefff dm» ÜÛohwOM. TW NWiti ef

end,

t bJ
dpsUucd I 

•ItlR ef New York, west|
in merch«nd(6o __

And m 1831, for the bqii

Showing an incrccse frorj 
to 18:15, uf 
It Will h<* »e«*n ilial 

the merchandise rec«'iv*<1 
Erie Canal, stops m Buft'.j 
portion of tilt* State 

j from 1831 to l»3i, for ihl 
i 40 4P cent. From tlic Im-iT 
•hie to oblam, wo arc eat | 
of business of every douer i 
to and from BdflMu, dnrn

•lifl [ that of 1634, is nc-irly, i

to fHRRW ww to a
RS of toe being turned t

. *o that it 
tad foot a smooth 
The riser is liore 

» last year, frosen over 
below Point 

I,-—the pore ice 
. of above three

have seen Mr.

iwd the
____ ___  eke"<RUic> of 419 foot

from the IStmtof ef hie ahto. to h»ve accum- 
etotod UÜmthtoltotoR ef 4dW 

TAm d^CM—The host which wu sent 
down o« Tteomtoy «• I 
doom deye lelegrsphod.

We have edhuHaiurd I 
merchant*, during the 
dry goods, crockery. » 
grocery dcalor*, and ot 
in the li*t of mam 
$6,748,700 In this cs^ 
the multitudfl of stuitll 
every |»rt of the city.

$1,130,000 liavo bcol 
•am« time by our ciiitl 
buildings of various siztf 
largo proportion cH tbvnl 
ana public building*, 
taste, adding boniti y 
city.—Commercial A tin

FtOm the I,on do i 
Jo

W(f tbo in if
lisl individoals in the en I 
into effect, I ant convin| 
Packets will lose a < 
■angers. Bristol i 
from the metrupol 
completed, the di»i. 
lees then half that timi-l 
ehotiid eeebced In croasitf 
Chang» wHi take piaoe li| 
ooomripa, which oapnt. 
with feelings of Um grrl 
vantage of steem eavignj 
parent than in the recon 
tog bvig of war end 
tiw «HH»»day, etrd n 
given by Hte Mujo- 
mediately accepted by tf 

“ xfu tho re J 
ftvT

baa I
nd Itie |

nnel from
tantic Ocean. When c| 
hour will be acctweible 
for 500 vceaels of tl 
contiguity to Livinccei 
whkh is to he reached I 
it wiUiin a dav’e ride oi 
•angora 9 or 3 days’ aaiil 
The next tonic of any if 
in railway «hares whic 
tha peat week. Many | 
finger* »iost wofully, 
theDiUtr*e*i of anguisfl 

warning by 11| 
ph loth or a <

at that lime, as there is I 
into th4 bands of art 
the late of most of tt

[road
pr
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tod htttorte existed.«toy tore.paqjrotai.ro Cerporalioaa b iitntaMwlawi 

•mid «to64.de Itoi. dMQM of growth•reigned for thefrmtolQtotwJbmnr *"n± for be fall«hoir tara, and they•T^iag, tk. Some flee* «rate ftkibfl to tore survived the
Itodtoe action of wet for UpWaflde of tweety-four.Mem «f i in tin*■ to* W found to IWw tvtouf threetaeftrHei ra wetiealtoka$ p>pir mtimr m 

JnvmI Amb Pfiefief tbtepare. and having hattoersaleury
in which those observed bed been kept, gave 
birth to .boot twenty-five flee, m ft»* month* 
end ■ half, «about eny other food then whet 
the dtot nrigbt tore contained. For the dee- 
truotiee of flees, h we* laid, that *ome 
thought water effectuai for kitkag the meg. 
goto, tot M. Defrence recommended rallier 
the application of heat; «Itliough nothing 
w*i no aflueh t0 to depended on a* clean.
I mean, le the coo «motion which followed, 
it wan etoeered that flee, were known to 
have been, ktlied by eXpeeur# to the sun in 
Egypt ; and that they ncemed to be affocted 
by the heat of noon in hair In confirms-: 
tion of the an*pension df their growth, Dr. 
Bnckhtna mentioned, that he opened boxe, 
which had- tone peeked ak N.plea three year, 
before» and found id them great number* of 
flea* in fart activity. He added» that he 
doubted whether tfl. Defrance’a opinion con. 
corning the <ood of the young fleas was cor
rect. He (Or. Bnckland) believed that the 
maggot» were fed by the Kales and scurf 
which fell Ante the skin of animals, while 
the Mt-gpwfe flew lived on blood alone.

Wonoeee no* Coltivatiox.— " 
scarcely a vegetable which we now 
that can he flbned to grow newts 
to* mated that our wheat, ie a to
mmMm
even oài», ate not tb be found *1 
any, growing naturally in my 
earth, but hare been altered by 
of utaokiad Horn plant* not not 
them, even in such degree as n 
u* to recognise their rehtioHa.

Vera* IT-On the thh-ef iMa ^toT^wworttWe» Indeed afraid thwttoeeeto.Thai»*#
a* (to Membre fl*pnratiena *h*«td2.117,873 ■mask the King of Would take «*.■«mat aehoofe 

i. Bironot tod e
Detain'tad ea* of .giUtioa,fooo Urn Tribe..1 of Fuat laof whichia that of th* Baltic, •We «tortot tto•ha tow fln*d by tto few (twotekavarot an the rient Hog ptmra.whto. were a srowsod h, hetototo to. torn at itoy were ttoslate of New Yetk. weal there t#Bern the pUee of « n* on “•.rr*ia whack Cifee the(Jpea farther aahhuwy[lend cheer.And ip 1881, fc» tto WWEWMTIV6II6B81WWWOf . ti on tto patted tto■toe by theIMSMWef Tim.ea ——t—^ SwawwIs* uflfl6r•^^we^flaeV

ColeeUl, tboc
m eremto wMhto* vy

atttl te tong eo Urn mind of thethough eachad tohie end parier dtyte—Many 
qoeetly, otpreewd «I

dialnrhed deaim the 
tto in pi of hi. te cloee 
•fa pair of .hrivelled 
I • At ef fererteb or.

from-MM in 1829. for whieh eertein ahatmvery different .poem 
Baltic Mag of tto . Would load to the roreaitancy of *ey party. He 

•« eonrlseto that if the country waa well ga
ra rood, th. religirew dtonrda that War* tto ham 
of Ireland would die mu, Beta a* it was, 
tto Roman Catholic* In tto Mercia, of what- 
aver power they paamiacd, never copia lied 
their religion* prejudice, or predelietiens. 
(Cheers.) Hi* colleague in th* mcond aenaty ef

•Jflfl,7flfl •ay* that ttoentity. A letter freer Ai
■■We* pc.
^ffeeftC. i. going teWd inetnnilieg character,

oe ttoid while Itotaeder whieh he started eeuch determinedguaranteed ty tto Go-îmtwet» Erie Corel, Mope ialeaH.flwwSrre no» the went) ^Browing open th* door
*f the hitched, be, to hie no small astonishment, 
beheld hi. leathefe net only Ailed, but well ill. 
to bee, by the landlady toraalf. who lb.ro Wood 
ia them, torottef and lem.og round «id round • 
neither *o grreefnHy war an fmt as Tag lioel, 
perhaps, bat .till ato haps turning ail Ito asm* ; 
aad it, prehahlyvweetto smoke ariaing Item the 
lawyer*, w.t laattera .which Tom Moose saw 

HMhfly khnya tbs graen sham when 
foodpsnksf.—Reads* Sifts by *

sf thatof giving aa opinion, it w*e 
wlw rotentahtag fmm and a at » right taneTannnon-t, Fat. *«.—The Rroebi flsetIT? raicbiag m ito ender idrawn toto^M

areoretriy.
efSé»e^wtoÆ’.todii of lb* Black Sea it ready to set 

H le aald ü
to g met.of ito

tto former, ee tto ether -of ttoefteae, whieh Inland ira» aa Englishman aad a Proimt.nl, 
with a large CremwaHwe rotate, ed whieh to 
made the beet aad aobleat sot. le tto adjoia- 
iag county of Walarfoto. two ProlrotonU, Sir 
R. Musgr.ve and Mr, 8tu.it, wore mtornad to 
the Roman Catholic electors. The aime obror. 
ration would apply tp aavoral oiher countiro 
Th* raligloua animeeltiee of Ira land were lb- 
meetrd by th* law, and tto instil otro ne of th* 
country, with whew reform they Would toon 
aspire. Roelerv Inland to a rational condition, 
end every inSiaMeal weald woe lew all unie, 
tarai pefWer, white, heyead a doubt, aa ill arary 
other enentry, properly would ,soon Waum* its 
r*ffirelflefta«ase. But with Wket feeeWe Con.

of battens of every description, upoa ito *.**!• targe rainfereemaeu
te end Bern BeflUe, during the poet year, over in Beeaaralua. The appearance11,at *•nteiwthat i. that of IBM, ta nearly. is aot ro if we wara is a state efBate and willMB to appreciated M vasal. Owr ehisc atotew i* rooted ia The efmtatenle, hath by eaalurih.r ea the/TO* eoatinned with great activity, 

leek pibe.it Old 
ht ween the Quran*, troop* and I 
was brought iboiti'by a move» 
!i of tire Carlibt General Egala, t 
ink wa* to prevent . junction I 
ape ef Cordova and Bapertete. 
ettowavor, did net toad to the 
t. Broia having bran’ noabte Ie * 
luedal Ordunt, wtofe tto toga, 
id*''"Hi W.t defeated, or at Hll

Twe Ihetef tto tewaraer**#.
ee the weal, dtoakmto bereft, and•céonMbf aringuUr pi*. ice to the gaagteg hook) to lew tempera,

HJkmtteffete* bat 'iflte
SWStro-ro*
ggwwfaa
ma bridge From Wreewrai 
-.raVcuteto»of*to?r

►erienctMl »l Toronto on the

r. y *, *• o»* u
h fa 4etefving tto attention of

weet, to tto ameent eftw toe been •*“-
IW fl I 111 618111lb* the part Bufliiute B«^)7*.*eO. Tkia la.*e h«w weeal te 

todytttoraWea. ChanpnewwNew OkldHeto—Thi* aroem- 
Mage Ie oommwBtind of .aeen lb 
tun of the V n ton—thp y*«it Y 
oualy picking hw way to fohun 
incant and large dceigne; the j 
seeking a new locâtion on tto 
Mieaiesippi or Alabama ; tto enddeely enrich
ed planter of LoviaUnap full ef smto cash, 
which can only be got nd of in a.uolie, hav
ing settled with his merchant, and purchased 
the contemplated addition to hie alare-etoek, 
and resolute to enjoy his helyday after hia 
own fashion ; the half-civilised borderer* 
from the banka of the Qaeoo, or the prairies 
ef Texes, come hither wnh the flint produce 
ever won by industry from the eweetp or the 
forest, to tee New Orleans, form connexions, 
and arrange credit for future operaikme. Nu
merous ee are these classes, they are yet 
readily distinguished by one who ha* seen 
and observed them in turn., and noted their 
characteristics, which are indeed sufficiently 
distinct. The Yankee, alow, observant, con
centrated, wttn thin, close compressed lip*, 
billtou* com plosion, and anxious counten
ance, may be picked out amongst a hundred 
other men, edging cautiously nom place to 
place, Manning every group, and having, as 
it weep, eye* and ears for «II present. The 
Virginian, tall of stature, thin tod flexible of 
form, ef an easy carnage, with an been up- 
leek, and an expression at one* reeklaen and 
humorous, talking rapidly aqd ewapnag loud
ly, flank in hie abord,otengaging deportment, 
and assuming aa though there were no coun-

ktadaof dot Mag, lea.Tewdai Iron, end hollow wato' coaobra.
anker, cauti-

with emaileftto w, alter paw, flwterad andWham era they ihod rod 
iSatntbtned T Look at th 
their intarrot, and at the 
gteat rtmeeur whom they 
to pMpagato the wont ft 
datamation through the country 
net our clergy designated as au>

aarr;eftto that the aaM of ewr(Q-'ASSO, p. ■ We bare e*e. 
marchant», dttrfe— h.urj g<>OUB, 8188m
tra

Is are said to Kara lefl an 
kilted and wounded, and to 
M own, who ware mad* 

engagement te rvprraantad aa
________  I ef any that have occurred be.

tween the CarliaU and the Chrietinoe flaring the 
test six months.

A Bayonne paper of tto lUb states, that tto 
threerapneala teeued by Cabrera, in eenro- 
quenca of the. exacoUoo «f hia mother, haxa 
been partly serried, into execution on 18 unfor. 
tunate wunaaa metiwia. wlsee, or uslara ef 
mon devoted to th* Qroao’a Uoveroroont, who 
have boon abet by hie orders. Other atmilarei. 
coulions oo the asms account were speedily to 
follow. ... , ,

We riva» 81. toi th* peat year. Inclef tea being «weed to.
"and hardware merchant*, 
ether traded, not ieclndad 

■ nufactorers, amount to
. _____ _______ estimate are act Included
mdtliluda of email dealers, to he ftood In 
rpkrtofthbdBT. *'
1,(18,600 heed been eXpenited dering the 
» tint* to oar phisene, in tto erection of

are «to looked ia front wharf I during tto day an Teeadiy. th. MTS ling*, and Inculcate 
An "_ _ _ _ _ _  _J|L _ .mat

an not" their folio*era repfroemfed aa banded 
Uanroine 7 and an net tto representatives of the 
Irish people held up ro gwttty men, bandy for*, 
•worn upon th* word of the living Ood (lou I 
cheer»] 7 And when rack language aa this te 
applied to our country, and to our religion, can 
it ho wondered at that thon ie a toe I mg of ine. 
vithla re sent meat produced ie tto nation’, 
heart 7 And whet eetimat* ought to be formed 
of those who firm raise this religious excite, 
aient, this miserable •• No-popeiy* bowl, and 
then .tail themselves of it. for tto perpoeca of 
party ; and. in order to dpprive ua i f the benefit 
ef British institution», appeal to the passions 
which they hare theme. 1 fee excited, on which 
they Mow, and fan, and who*, flupe by 
the iacendiary spirit of a farté me theology, j 
its fatal aliment ia unremiUtagly applied I 
Sir, pa ere entitled Ao British mWituiiona, 
aad have tbitm we will and moat. What ia 
Ut* plan if tlte Cenrorvitixas I to trine, 
far tto nomination of ohorifla, of magistrates, of 
poli«a. tto maeagetoeni ef property, tto admin, 
■alratioa of lootl j italien to tto CyaWa. Thin in 
England they did not flan to proporo ; this in 
Ireland, please God and the people, (toy shall 
tarer carry. No ; .wa mo* have muaieteal. aa 
we hare secured Parliamentary reform, fly the 
earnpjwliey both emu" ' 
aad if oorporatiupa in

•is month* •oath.west, Mowing
,) at which period st»U waters. The rtroe Ie torein-‘to «fliflo about 40 dan.

m flA—■— — i___ a. . w laW yaro.toed step
emigrant ; tot 
mr Committee,

o’eteek to a round atom 4to paw teeaka* th* Chito the Narth-waat, «ad Mew ia euch hot ti„u 
an wan qetee appraaniro , ned roma wart*, 
who were employed on Ito roof of a how „„ 
tto market l»U tto tone greater than that felt „ 
tto aterote. and a Wndakt rowing out of a,

aa wrote to year Levy tohe Be tear* preflubly employed ia thickness efetovmttow

pp. 174, Ito,life 8181, Since writing tto rod learn
teldead hero"reprwented that tto lakoare tegoaetmaily thoagbt large «w

of heat. 0,
^wÈÊÊfcfrom the eitreerity ad km totp.standing m a cm|

Listed to the tkiekawe of 4»of heat. In aboa
Fram He Ltmin Carraapaariaroa ef lie flawtto wind get k by lb# North. Ttrar a>Cted»

Tuesday to tto Brig which has been Yark Venraal of C,
Emflfrial Sartomentday. iclegreptod, baa not net retoraad. Th* advantages likely to accrue from tto late•hell be meqh pleased to receive 

Irotimw from tor aeientifle friands ai ù
akte taros ad this pkanoroeaon, aa oil 
Ktor the rows odbat wrowepnrieeca»

ration a, tinder the Muniei- 
become vivlMe. The city 

he change, been filtered 
dues, end In consequence

____________ ____ tine which are anticipated
from the liberal spirit of th# new Corporators, e 
company her been formed under the title of 
“ Tl>« Greet Western Strom Narigeiion Com. 
papy " and ttoir.firw reroel te to aurt far New 
York. Should llie intention» of this ooiupeny, 
and 1 meet inform you, that fl cnnprlroe th* 
nemos efeewwedtto meat Wealthy sari tefloeo.

United States.
of Bristol ha*,'Pear rat, Oootmaroca —There were tare men

lying dead tkn rooming in Greenwmb street.perte eftto Preview."
a how d euaee waa eaurod by inhaling n noil, 
ana gae—probably eulphureUed hydrogen— 
while engaged ia the oflbnaire labor of ekanaing 
the ainh ofo privy. They had nearly eemplet. 
ad tbeir task whoa k became sane wary *w ew 
of tbnia to dvaevod into the sink. He fail, aad 
hia eompaaten stepped down to his relief, nltd 
kit also. Tto emplnyer Ibtlewed, wd wee like, 
wire overcome. The toe who tret Sweeudei 
were deed—the third wee tekaa out before lib 
eaa exilent, and resuscitated.—Dm York Pa 
prr. :• "kvf

laroarivr to Araanaoav Owntne;—An im. 
portait casa baa jnw bean deeided at, AUmny, 
which .howj in aonw degree tto reeponaibility 
anpowd upon ateemboat owners end aemetnnti. 
era. Th» soit was brenghl by Jeta Smith, who, 
nth bis benlpt wro ee hoead dto.qtqembrot 
Adaoeate whan she blew ep, at Croy man's lewd, 
ieg, on the Hudson riser, in May fast. Throe 
•f Mr. Smith's children died of tto tejertee re. 
mined, and hie. wife rye* mriroaip aetidod. Tto 
étry r.tutovd a, tea fed rnrdiel te» ,(*» pteteti* 
damages eight thouankd doll are—4 teeny Jeer.

AeevrrriL or Habiltow__Tto Jury came hr-
to court last araaiag stout » o’eteob with • rar. 
diet of deyailisi for Mr. Hamilton, who tree in
dicted for the murder of Mr. Du fly. The Mr. 
met was received by a numerous audio eon with 
loud and reiterated bursts ef applause. The 
whole current of publie spin ion. during this 
trial, underwent a cheese. The troUinoay, 
while it could not ezeuro the proof a merdereaia 
weapon, waa calculated te excite a strong feei
ng o l»ym pathy for the accused : whe,though ein- 
ntng, was also " sinned against." It waa an an. 
tertunale. and in its can sequence», » most »f- 
flicting occurrence. The untimely death of poor 
Duffy me univerrolly lamented, but under nil 
the elrcnmxtenew, are apprehend that moat per
sons new belie re that It war tto result rather ef 
misfortune and accident than of dwign. At 
any rate, Hamilton has had a fair trial, by kh 
intelligent and impartial Jury ; and should •land 
acquitted, in the publia estimation, ef the high 
name for which be waa arraigned.—VS.

A Rats Aaaoavuant.—There it said to to a 
widow reaiding near Southwark, on* of til* deb. 
orb* of London, who** fini buabnnd wan u. 
hutalim, and tile second a tanner, and tto third 
and last a ahoamahne.—The man of the meet 
almoet starred her ; the man of leather arod to" 
hide her ; the man of »hoee not only made be# go 
b*refoot, bdt threw hii l«p-etone at her bend* 
w. baiters .1» bro now done w,th matrimo. 
ny—green it up ea e tod buaieeee.—Beale*

■f official acoounts from Florida stair 
wfSm for from the Indiana bating brer 
*5hi'Wd compelled ro MtflrpNR, tb* 
email parties Which hat* been met with have 
oflkred a fierce n»iat««or. Tto tsar nn the 
put ef the United State* Troop* eteyhe m«] 
to hate scarcely beeo togvftt.

from doing ah 7 What more apt npportuqity 
ehuld be prwented, and from what mot ire did 
bn reserve the display of hia faculties for another 
file HI 7 Surely the principle of the Bid should, 
h* discussed on the second reading, and the de.- 
tails In the committee. Did the Noble Lord in.

Le’ rooteihx a tfondetiee of which we 
M Setitrjey. wee ewlfeed te to tlwo 
k The paragraph, however, ta too 
jW)*tic^lyebeurd to be overlooked. It 
r have hjren incorporated with the ee- 
|pdtogi«pb ef the imwlkttoii. It needs 
n ment to accompany it, for H carries 

own antidote-
. hhe manner toes tto Mietetry at vati-

but let me not interfere with your enjoy
ments ; youth i« the serooo for pttoiore ; be 
happy, tbertforu, and eoly dbey ray Met nr- 
jencthm—never to come near me ie »ry re
treat, God blew yoe all I" Deeply effected, 
snivelling audibly, end. wiping hie paternal 
•yes with hie tail, the old rat withdraw, and 
wee race no more (Mr eereral days, when hie 
y no sweet daughter, moved rather fey filial 
affection, titan by that cunoeity whieh has 
been attributed to tto sex, stole to hie ceil of 
mortifient too, which turned out te to e hole 
made by hie owe teeth htaa enermoue Cho- 
ehira. cheese.—The T» Trnsfetet ,

Dsa* Bwirr.—When a gentlemen, who 
tree trying to perauede him to dine at bin 
hoe*, eaid>I will aend you my bill offers,” 
to eaptofe “ Bead me year MU df- com-

tied to popular eonlruh I 
i word “ popular" c.rpori 
id be submitted. Do yon 
that we ought, to acquire 
jet at complete ' equalil; 
iu’t yoe know that if ypa 
tee and a oolong, and notas a | 
jrourrolrca—ir yon refuse ua 
itieS, and What yeur hearts n>*

.the trop
The now* from lease roe- very en&rour. 

able. Men who are unable to toer emu, 
women and childnnti.eie fleeing from tb* 
Mexkaro oe dee side, eed -Bee tto ladite 
of the North no the others who ve prececr 
ing in great force to joie them. Tbeaccnr

In Ire.completed, the distance will 6e aceompliehed in 
tore than half that tidtii. If rteain navigation 
ahoufd eeekwd In erorokvg tto Atomic, a mighty 
oboe go will take pUro ta the roiattena of the two 
oookrrto,' whieh ooeeut to roetemphtod bet 
with feeOega af the grrotee* delight. The ef. 
vanta ga ef steam wro if allot wee deter more ep. 
peronvtton In the reroet iaraaoro A faat ealL

we witt.

tto polwy ef making
te pro veal

ft intendedthe rod*! perilous qflea- 
uroion will in.

,*w*tott,tol i th* aokuehtae.
4 tto Notie L.

bag Wig of row had a araenwr bah thSTagua on 
«ho aarro day» and a laufllaarowi S—btten pep, 
given by Hti ft.jo.tV» ahlppor, whieh wro im.
mofllaUHr accepted by»1" tnaatel»------
boat. What Was tW raonh T Wh 
war four weeks and fly* days on 
whilst the tetter mad* it ia 1Rtie t* 
toy*, the* Seating Hia Majesty* 
ewert f 1* eenjunetid* with tlrh 
tigeting the Atlantic Dim Bristol,* 
a bar boor ArrMd it Ttemeutto V . 
express direction ef the Admiralty aad the 
Trinity Herori end ao aSxiaro ia Ito King

“ ‘itifigyg
Fa If. WïehiZÿ
refonte alt tea- 
tads, to enter tto

_______________ ___________WWWliSE‘
tentic"Ocean. When completed, this new bar. 
hear will be awmrorbte stall limes of Ito life,

which la In to rotatod fey a relUoad *811 bring 
k wjahtn a daYs rifle of Bnatàk and «ave ros.

th* past weak. Many perron* hare burnt that»
BEBeSEsH

ef tto eoeenyhy hwidfed. « ill. to sariled tto
ié aatfl'td fttr Indroc'fibaBle evitabiy be rronroitatad. .But if- yen entry the"

great iolnraational. it---- '--------------* " ‘—
liai, praetictT MBAV;' 
liana, aaterel amfl (*l 
earn* laws, the same i 
the mero institution. 
ble level, and eeubtieL 
ua ; if you fill our hearts With the 
agiouanoaa of Srttiab eitiseoahip.
Irai that we area aa you are—thee 
eflly have refitted the argent 
yen will hero MMrihtoted to 
pet only her* remered tto ■ 
erf the droite ; and that you 
pert ia the prayer of one who hoi 
frltkreat and peu* ' .
•f Util great empire of which It terete ro eroee". 
tiel, and of which I treat that, ere long, it will 
pron a prosperous part.—(Loud cheers.)

kiadnaas in iqttmntiag tto result of h» net into real, «abate* 
you abolish all diatiue- 
Ito ; if you giro ua the 
its. the same priritogw, 

‘ i yipro* a no.

•eteeroeea of fate renting wenllh, M add M" 
ivhieh hie onnrgwa arn nnceaatngly devoted 4 
hia reiaxatiorw mroeliew, an occasional frolic 
or debauch, which to grapples with, as ha fa
ther did «nth fortune end tto furent, closely 
end constantly, only pausing for breath 
through a beer exha net ion, or prostration ». 
tber. Hie person is nquare, and better knit 
together than most men’s ; his complexion 
clear, thongh totowfl by exposure to sue end
------------------------- ^-Tli.toi'hrofitHfrwiti»'

is bvidoat at e giaace.

We, and very obeererori," 
Jtj won, or loafeMWemf. 

tag to a first impiwiatflk proton tw largely, 
yet ever ready to men than make to* words 
good ; full of ltmdlteero to those he love», or 
tofetetooe, rude end ill to deal with where he 
dislikes ; capable withal-of rapid refinement, 
and haring a ready perkeprion of fee advan
tage». The Creole of Loteieot forme another 
distinct specimen u> beihetWiU beves though 
seldom mixing much wità eitbef of‘the first 
earned ffhte.ro. He at variably cones rose

With hit newr eolleaguea on the 
(Cheere). He shouldthe houqrt,the formerllfrom Lcndoe, tea Falmouth, from wbti 

I port »h« sailed OB the 8th April. Th 
■to brought a Fahoonth paper «f SU 
Mk which hod Lundne date» ef the tot 
■thing fat the flhnB,p(>feIiti.

Hhe apart, frpto • lheo»otiXh «W« « 

the Providence Raileond, kindled « fire in He 
woods in MetoBeld, whieh eÿrdedoeer a 
eiderable tract of lend.,... a • .

Dr. Route, of A octet»», is sheet p*t>H 
ing a Statistical Account of Upper Canadl 
A work of the kind ie much wÿh* 
the rapidly edreecieg state of tira e*on*l

not, as there waa to be ao division.
into the bill; but to aome of the

too plane
glortooa pa

and make ea
ro you will not 
for repeal, tot 

pretaoce; you will 
etteru" te* eradmul» 
may set this wise

...___________ ;___ _ at heart the
peace of bis country, tbd the gluey"

made by the Noble Lord, Keren then
TpeNobte

wpdt the question 
Right Honourable

.tovewmgejflwMBraid ao
nothin amid ef-oinriatlc abnj. 
lit in in-irrialioy*, white tiie 

— -mw Ivadf [«.I nuoii any profletinM' 
ice, even ivith tlm aid efli. r.luable an 
r aa the flight M inuor»hle M ihtwr for. 
ih, with a «real deaf of I'ra. kneaa, and" 
with not a l.ttle hm.eety, at one* to 

leee.be fm.il 1,1.1., aad declared that he
____ -.ny ioIrelâBd th* Sam* municipal ineti-
tutiona aa hid bee's eonferred upon the tew.

to |md Yeera ; Tte
John, Raibeck ;

>" ThBof the New Cornwell, aad lApifoW"any c bento atthe charge
leaning the hioiwl atodephere of Mon- 
by giving cireetiaion to the meretrici- 

ietattewith which the character and hie- 
Lf the unfortunate Hxlxn Jewerr hive 
in vetoed fey itopurd' imaginations. The 
Fork HtraU defends, ea might have 
expected, whet it wee chiefly inetro-

■tofueifu
Jhrttnrt Ai^WiHiam Iteraley. Grubb,

from eectorian or if to 11 feu ee res Kur 1er era Com.
Yesterday afternoon Mr.cord with the 1 Boggart «Wilted to peblte com. ia thewill soon make ito data toil M.mnto, Whirl 

indeed, would iwjeire te b^ fejrpjejjM •« 
tore or three yemra, x-.vvtofo

The atoamboet #L OroiffiA .1 iwi ♦ f] 
OB Saturday eventag, feero her wurito to» 
tera, with two targes in tow.

■«ndttwwtafcaf!fjiyl»» inj) jettjp, :Monro, the
and impartant freehold «rareheewe at

theBaatledmCweiel inireetieg, endhy Which, it aays, its 
circelatioa in one week wee increased i=SH5E

touch of the air itoqnefwaemmm wnh «to-pThteWi sod oapiul-
t’rmme, end can U.C. rottolflthlion Act, to he toried iaof wrokh in tto own At om o'clock Mr. Boggart, he,todenrehw totalat (tat lime, ro the roatrem.

•roignto the ffiSÿïïÜSSiS'iïïS.which wiU
The N, cf thewMLdeelared ttol Jro- W. Tarawa, Mr.aprudcatly throw a 

On the Brighton
tebffhr toof tto CAy Fftoda. bred Frenchman, to tto

foot lovai, and that of tiw gillani the etie-awaggeringon to* Wa <*■* half» sSserts»,ef Hereto. of religious acre*. The yirotonroa ton.

7 Why, net mart! than tto half of
ESSSmSSSS

We tab» pleasare in hying beforefee tto eft day» te lreiaad
uriay, tte foi lowing aSetenont aa to tbhbeeieero
croor city, for th* part year. The itateaaeet 
™ Prepered with great ears, and can be 
relied en aa accurate. ’ •

The number end deeomieatirei of vroeate W. 
°"‘mt te tb» port, October fc 1834, ia as foL 

~1S ateamboela, 3 brigs and 31 robin
1110*1 JKS01* «all tub. which here 
a tonnaga ef-L4flO tone.
xlTbJ!!üf! r*^ rf retoww*

,’saxaiia«■-At the
there are

æssgnÿ
^MCnbt^l m4 |n

inr, aooToorlaied with Mflflntfl eccomroodatioo fjytkïj),i*e# gflwjteo to«k* Wigd, kjwcee —ieight af Wednredey leti, «to 
—i kv fire > efttoeftto taw,Beta which tto

ay She eftveh whiehBetaatov notwktote
I «nxittit hflfli nffBUftfLf V ‘W beeeflt effete fortherFAeraeL»: «tib.gti. = * from themindecent details were bought up.

Mg particularly to set the editor of
■ JV* tteraii right on top peie* 
oreignitod either hy word oe otiter- 
ly deaflre to txckangt the Courier with 
peta^tod ïf any one.sent him a copy 
Courier with euch a request, it wee

■ without our knowledge or sanction, 
r.** need op” contemporary to not yet 
I that whet he paraded in hie cefnmne 
ry unfit to meet the eye* of she rone-

Jf&DSSBC-3l£'S3rs£

atty of Londenr Whoa ww took toah Wto*
ro, the

.tTSk^îî,
St Ato

88. The tidre toreto» 1 JtoMe Lrofl emtid ate do the_ Total..
1 ™ »raraga toaaagv ef them we

mat* « aggregat. of^..._......
iManure number of am»»la at 

bogs, aebra. aad rioepa 1er tto
««tua tua» wae................... BAA

Clearance» of do.......  are

'«mtotoh days, 
I Af tilk around

thairaa«tatoe,»t 
and if tlte wind ,VJ3cts&: dewn.

ro k tod hi
colour, until* «-F '"a nfMa. A.'

at hte Lord.we roanet bet toil ttotarn Five targe.) He (Mr. that to ought
I iMiiitaint nut«ntererre.de fdthfivtetow

ramerka wAMhho rerato era red
out perfect fleastill tliHoliriit thé Setardaj Undid«enure* for about ttoty-ffrar day*fee ex M'fuenaeNtrAui on rna to theeftto IntoLxwatac».—Oo the frti tif UwUthetonnage, 

in fell to..... .. ryeftWwsssese •mouotang
14T.8AA 'bon kid thte At qfit Teetoe,«f to e«ttope,emd openty ^B- eimel.and oft ,l>tie roes*

Thi. divided by 811, the noTO 
M », gallon ia eq,.l u t,«* tew 
departing daily at thte pert.

Tha increase of enrottni and lé
t"»- pert. Baro *■

. li00,ro.Tb* Increase I 
te Oct 1835, wro 4.S33 tone.

Th. .bote number ofetaarennggAi&'lS

Tb. imosat of tolls reroirod 
I8®> 673,813 54; ie 1834

contrary an forgo It wae.ugafat Taagtee. w
ebnwn that tto

eftto

Freeeh Chamber
Ore.W| dog had!

.link heap eft

eftto

of ewr •till ne, Bios,ofig,^
ra-roihrownd deliare, aa the

but far n*»geinth.m^M;
PWngera.

the per1"apyteroa given to tfeoeeqtetfl eonga

TXT,

SE3

tom

3GB
« ■* W

ételtogte-.o-é

■ véro» fo-rwiq ma 1 lamnwvwra- cvwvnrax,
Lrrorweriinàkro

S»5

at ■ . a, , B ,

Pfw3CC3C

Ht >wre/ Sy*W>1l

Ttofrr1

,|B«|tide ia a late ret
.Ureahtehtotot

k ri
E wro

tiWod *mi 
jftromroh

'ip 1tte'ttoro*’
•tiraqrew
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winch ho»,,,.•ies*
■•fi-i, ami « lo<’» w 3c*- n. we* a BeeUui■*w«rl f « mV

wnerre fare •w."
7*” ago, ire

m*. -77. « TS “ ms. rw v-l,
"«pohfainc

af the ■"fs. UU Au,„«■r «*• ne ie a *f wbi which ■"breed
M*y. Therv

•ftiua brief. The No. 37.
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